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I. ABSTRACTS,:

..::.TUU=O~R;,;;;.S QE THE SPINAL CORl)

Ref. A.
Tumors of the spinal COT'£' rank first

among those neoplasms, which if diagnosed
and removed early in their development,
can be permanently cured.
N;te:- 25% intr~medullary, 75% extra
medulla~T. Group about 1/6 as frequent
as brain tumors.

Ref. :B.
First Cure. 1887.

A certain captain of the Eritish
Army made the rounds of the physicians
of the Kingdom, because of pain in hi s
back. Mis manner was so persistent and
his complaints were so singular that h5
was eventually croffiled a neurasthenic,
and even thought to be insane. At the
end of the third year of hi s pursui t,
fortune led him to consult those two
eminent physicians, Sir William Gowers
and Sir Victor Horsley. Gowers lnade a
clinicaldiagno sis of tumor of the spinal
cord, and Horsley removed the tumor, the
first of the kind ever removed. One year
later the patient was well.

Ancient History.
The anCIent Chinese, whose medicine

dates from the reign of Hoa~ti, 2687 E.C.
believed that the spinal cord neded in
the testicles and that its fUllction was
to conduct semen. A truly renBrl~ble

degree of l~~owledge of the anatoDW and
physiology of ·the cord was current as
early as 167 A.D. Galen knew that the
cord could be cut lengthwise without pro
:ducin:g, paralysis; that section of ~
side of the cord would result in paraly
sis below that point on the same side of
the body; that cutting the cord at pro
gressively higher levels would cause
correspondingl~Thi{!;hGr paralysi s, and
that section between the third and fourth
cer~ical se€ments would abolish
respiration entirely and thus cause death.
Galen SU'PDosed that the lJrain had some-_ • .J~

tl1ir~ to do nit}l intellect, but he was a
cautious c'.s \'rell 8.s a "!ise physician) for
he rema.kred, po..re~thetically, that an ass
nas bra L"'lB.
-.,;;..;;;~;;::.:;.=-.

1llL.
'I't...e modest and profound iEvestif;ator,

Sir Charles Bell, found that he could
cut across the posterior roots inthout
conVUlsing the muscles of the back, but
that on touching the anterior roots
wi th the point of a l.:l1ife, the muscles
of the back were im:~1ediately convulsed.
He demonstrated for the first time that
the anterior roots were motor in function.

Brown-Seauard Syndrome
.As in compression of the spinal

cord ohe side is usually affected a lit
tle before the other, the sigp n~nual of
this t~r,?e of disturbance is ~ approach
to the Brown-Sequard SYndrome. The
cardinal features of this syndrome are:
(1) homolateral paralysis below the
giv~n level, due to involvement of the
pyramidal tract; (2) impairment of pain
and temperature sensibilities of the
opposite side below the level in question;
and (3) preservation of tactile sensi
bility on both sides.

Segmental or Longitudinal Dia~10sis

In order to determine very accurate
ly the level of a lesion one must pay
close attention to the distribution of
the sensory, motor and reflex distur-b
ances ..

The se~nental distribution of
cutaneous sensation is very orderly. If
one pictures a man as Vlalking on all
fours .and Qaps out on him the various
fields of sensation supplied by the
different segments of the cord, he would
appear very much 'lil::e a zebra TIi th the
stripes succeeding each other from j.n

front bacl0Nard, running in 10Dg bands dam}
the arms, in circles around the tl~I.U~,

il1 bands donn the legs, and. end.il:g in.
concentric rings aroLu1d the anus.
Actually these segments overlap each
other like shingles on a house, so th2t
tuo or three adjacent roots Lillst be
destroyed before an area of anesthesia
can be demonstrated. A point of gre2t
importance is the f2.ct th2.t in 17"~'ln,

e-fter the t11iro.. :tJonth of intrauteril"'-c
life, the cord gro~s morc slo~ly than
the vertebral COl1.Eilil. At birt~. t~le

lower ond of the cord lies opposite tho
thi rd 1mnba.r vortobral body; l)y Ell?

time rru..l.turity is reached, it ~"'-:".. s ri10ved
upward to the 10··.~L,r end oi~ t.il\.' :Cil'st
luml"'"'l~ ~-''''l't l"'b"'-' T}: c 1'oot fJ.l"-' ,~ c-i \-21 "1L'e J,. V C '" ...... L ...·• .......... " ..... ,. ;.~.,...... _ ...

s8gmen t, 110rr8V0r, nlllS dO\711n::.rd in t.}:e
eDnaJ. and CHC;.l'E:cS fl'OEl t1l\.; sri~"'.o ':''l t. t~:;.:;
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by walking, or by sleepL1& in a chair.
In both of these positions the spine
becomes relatively shorter. A helpful
test consists in flexing the head
sharply on the thorax; this simple
L~neuver often elicits or accentuates
the pain. TIle explanation is probably
to be sought in the resulting traction
on the cord.and dura, and in the .in-

d J. • • t1 ' t' " "crease congesvlon TIl nln no ncaa
which displaces the cebebral fluid into
the spinal canal. A blue penci;, which
Richard Bright referred to as lithe most
useful instrument of the physician, 11

will be .found helpful. It is important
to know·.the precise si te of the pain,
vvhich may be rrarked on the pa.tie:nt.
The dates of its appearance and its
radiation should be recorded.

Disturbances of Motility.
By and by the pationt may become

aware of clwnsiness in nll1ning, or of
outright DRlscular we~rness~ As a rule,
the weala18ss is slowly progressive.
The weakness is us~,ll~ due to injury
of the corticospinal pathway, pyrill~idal

tract, or u~per motor neuron. The
homolateral muscles below the level of
the tumor, although they retain their
bulk, become weak and spastic; the
tendon reflexes are increased, ~~d

scratchiD£ the sale of the foot results
in extension of the great toe. Inspec
tion of the ti~s of the patient 2s
shoes rnay show a decided difference in
wearing_

Sometimes the paralysis is due to
direct injury of the contiguous a~ter

ior horn cells or ventral roots, w~ich

together constitute the lOITer motor
neuron. If this occurs, the segiilentally
related muscles fibrillat e and OeCOli18
atrophied, we~c and toneless, and their
reflexes become correspondingly feeble.
By consulting suitable charts, the
level of the nerve cells that i~18rvate

Irrllscles so p2.ralyzed Ela;)T be determined..
This type of paralysis is the best 01~

localizinr~ sir::ns.
Some patients collapse suddenly·,

arise, and wonder wlJJ7 they· fell; t.l11S
often happens in C2.se of d1.lml."'-bell
shaped tUJl10rs which Ii e partly '.7i thin
and l)artl~l without the spinal ca~'k'=tl,

and lm,y be clue to t.ransi tor,"'- cout.-~ressiDE
~_ 1.

of the cord, Other :patiGl1ts VI~lO b8~

come suc1c1only weal:: 1Jny he.·ve ~_~nff2r8cl
';;:";";"'::';":~.::..;;....J'''- •• t-

frol.·.:' 1"e11101'1'1,,, G'P 01' c: o'·'t.e'''·; .".:, ,,·t ·l'-he e .",:;~j. l· __ ...c..l,..;, '-" ~ J.. .... .l _...... _'" _. '-_ -. - - _ ,-.0..

/

correspondil~ vertebra.

The earliest and corumonest con~laint

is pain. . In more than 300 proved cases
of ~~or of the spinal cord at the Mayo
Clinic, pain was pres~nt in approximately
80%. The average duration of the symptom
was well over 2 years. (Frazier 28 months).
The pain may be in the spine at the site
of the tUll1or; it may be referred to the
loper extremities (even when the tUinor
lies high in the canal) but usually it
is referred along·the distribution of a
posterior root, when i tis lmo\:'m as a
root pain. It is the peripheral l~dia-

tion of root pain and its various quali
ties, such as aching, squeezing or pierc
ing, . that so frequently suggests disease
of the pericardiurn and pleura; of the
biliary, urinary and gastro-intesti~al

tracts; of the peripheral nerves, and of
illlscles and bones.

Fort-ili1ately, root pains have certain
characteristics. They are se~nental1y

distributed; that is) lengthwise in the
arms and legs and circularly in the
tTIL~. Then, since turnors grow, the pain
becomes more and more intense and adja
cent roots become involved; Ullilateral
!ciatica becomes bilateral sciatica, and
~1ilateral trun1< -oain has added to it a,

Iocher I srele :
.may be applied, if tho anesthesia

due to a cord lesion is so intense that
the level aero ss the back CaLl be ascer
tn.inad. The Sl)ine is divided il"lto equal
thirds; if the level of anesthesia runs
through the upper third, one C01LitS upward
three spinous processes to the site of the
cord lesion; if the level runs through
the ruiddle tllird, one counts upward five
processes, and if through the lower third,
seven processes.

Ref. C.
Diagnosis
Pain

con~lementary pain on the opposite side,
COi":rp let ing -ehe so-calle d gi rdle. Since
there are us-aally no di sGased 0 rF?:2.i."'lS at
the site of the nain, there is, as a rule,
AO local t endernes s. Coughing_,. s:aee zing,
compression of the jugular veins, or in
abort, anythinG which suddenly increases
the pressure of the spinal fluid
!i;gravates the pain. Root pains h2ve a
habit of awakening the patient froD

. !;Loe» !:!. ~ .2l: 4 0 'clock in the morning;.
,:. He discovers that relief may be obtained

·1

i

J



SE~~l Puncture.
an the basis of experimental evidence,

Sacha concluded tha.t the .sp inal fl uid is

incidental to the tumor.

Roentgenography.
Roentgenography occasionally re

veals erosion of bone produced by a tumor,
or even a calcified tumor itself. Roent
genography is also one of the most cer
tain methods of excluding metastatic
tu~ors and other diseases of bone. The
introduction of an opaque medium, such as
iodized oils, into the subarachnoid
space through cisternal or lwnbar punc
ture usually does not help a difficult
situation. Wnen the block due to tumor
is sufficientl;,T complete to arrest the
oil in its descent, the situation of
the tumor usually can oe determined wi th
out its use; when block is not so COITr

plete ,-the oil may sometime s be seen by
the aid of the fluoroscope to deviate

. It· :"l • .:,........ ~-.O'"l""'e"r ... J.,.'j ~ Ifrom lts course. s use lD Ql.uc-. .!. ._lL._c,.L

, . l' 't d '::>}' 1·0-11·'70J..~ .,....o~y;'"\'-diagnos1s 1S 11111 8 _, <,"1 C1. - c. ~,-. Y l-.:'<Y-

see~ oil 40 pBr cent, which is ~le pr2
paration cOlml1only "used, is sOI~1ewl1.Cl.!

trritatin2 to the menin~es... ~ -"
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practically without circulation. The
slightest change in pressure at any situa
tion is, ~owev6r, transmitted throughout
the remainder of the fluid. Because of
the 1 imited space in the spinal canal, a
groVling tumor .eventually interrupt s the
contino.i ty of the fluid in the subarach
noid space. Such blocking may in most
cases be demonstrated by a sin~le maneu
ver described by Queckenstedt (1916).
Should the tllH10r lie low in the canal,
,th(~ :he~d.le ma;y pierce the tumor and a
dry!ap result, or the needle may enter
the canal p,bove the tumor. When this
occurs, block may sometimes be demon
strated by injecting a saline solution
into the epidural space by way of the
sacral hiatus, aDd noting the result pro
duced'in the manometer.

The fluid obtained from the canal
below a tumor is often yellow. The fluid
may also be yellow ab ove the tumor, but
the color here is usually lighter than be
low. The content of globulin in the
fluid is almost i~variably increased.
The total content of proteir: in the fluid_..
in cases of tumor is usually high, where-"
as that of fluid ioculated by adhesions,
in which a block may also exist, usually
approaches normal. The removal of 7 cc.
of fluid normally re~~lts in lowering
the b'::1sal pressure of fluid about half;
when the fluid is loculated, the fall in
pre ssure. is usually gre~t.

Progre ssion rna st mD.rked in all
except pain (which progresses

in intrarneduJ.l ary, more in int ra
extramedullary, most in extradural).

least
dural

Complaint 1st Total
Symptom lncid. %'

Intramedullary:
Pain 53 65
Weakness 18 73
Pare sthe sia 1S 52
Incontinence 3 )2

Extramedullary, intradural:
Pain 68 78
'Weakness 16 68
Paresthesia 12 60
Incontinence 6 28

Extradural:
Pain 64 88
Weakne ss 16 84
Pare sthe s ia 28 88
Incontinence 0 38

TABLE I.
Frequency and order of appearance of
four car dinal symptoms of intramedullary,
extramedullary, intradnral and extra
dural tumors involving the spinal cord.

Disturbances of Sensibility.
Subjective sensory disturbances

appear sooner or later. The patient may
complain that hi s ul1clerwear is unbearably
irri tating; the feet may be lIdizzytl; the
limbs may move to unanticipated positions;
there may be burning, ti n,~l ing, or, a
wooden sensation. The se eli sturbance s .
resill t from interference wi th the 'po:ster
ior roots or conducting tracts in the· cord.
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TABIJE 2.
Metastasis of Mali;c;nant Tumors

to the Spine.

Metastasis
of malignant tumors to the central

nervous system is a derelict enc~lntered

in our d;.iEl.t~nostic lanes. The mmors IIl.ay
arise from SOille recess as hidden as the
nasopharynx. Fortunately, the roen tgeno
gram usually si ve s a warnin~s::. The
symptoms n1a~; be the same 2. s those of ar.,y
benign cord tumor, except that the pro
PT8SS of ma,lL:::nant s::rowth is uSLlall;v
l ..., '.- "'"-

THore rapid. Carcinomas of the bre2st ~111d

prost2.te head t~1e list. Si'X'.8 c?:rcinOE:c1
of the ·o:rostatc mc_y not~)rodnce loeDl
symptoms, a rectal examii12,ti on s·;:l.or:.1d bs
made RS a routine.

62
27
6
6
4
2

3
3
3

10
12

136
98
37

103
6

27
21

Total' N1..1..mber
X-ray. Positive

, Negative
Pain: Root

Spine
None

Cord Lesion
Primary:

Breast
Pro state
Stomach
Large Bowel
Sarcoma
Lymphosarcoma
Bones
uterus
Hypernephroma

*~'(Other Organs
Unknown

The primary growth may have been removed
eight or more years before, as in the
breast. Carcinoma of the prostate
metastasizes most frequently to the lower
part of spine and pelvis; carcinoma of
the breast and gastrrrintestjnal tract
seems to involve any level of the spine
indifferently. The spinal cord involve
ment may be complete within two days;
often the paralysis is progressive for
two or three months; ten or more months
may be required before the paralysis is
complete.
~~*Il1cludes palate, nasopharynx, skin,
parot id (mixed t1lrnor) thyToid, melanoma
of skin, sarcoma of che st wall (3 case s ),
myeloma, 111ngs (primary), testis, labia.

Differential Diagnosis.
The differe'ntial di9.gnosi s may be

difficul t. ·Var·i.ous inflamI118.tcr~ (suppura
tive, nonsuppur:~,tive, paresitic, granulo
me.tous) malignant and post-traumatic
involvements of the cord, mer:.1branes, roots,
and spinal column come into question, as
do de~enerative diseases of the cord.
~mltiple sclerosis deserves special men
tion, since it may be suggestive of a
transverse lesion of tlle cord and since
tumors high in the vertebral canal may
simulate multiple sclerosis. Syr1ngo
myelia may be difficult to distinguish
from intramedullary tumor, and the iw2.
may be present in the srune case. The
spinal cord and roots may be compressed
in hyPertrophic ostei tis and hypertrophic
arthri ti s of the spinal column an d in
Paget1s disease. Spina bifida occulta
may be associated wi th traction 8nd com
pression bands that lead to progressive
paralysis and even vvi th tumor. Spondylo
listhesis, or slipping forward of one
v3rtebra on the other, usually the fifth
lumbar on the sacrum, may be detected.
without difficulty by means of roentgeno
graphy.

The occasional loss of the p,s,tellar
reflexes in cases of t~~or sometimes
leads to the erroneous diagnosis of tabes.
Root pajns cause the f;reatest confusion,
particularly w~len c].isease of the gall
bladder, or of thegeni to-urinary or
gr.stro-intestinal tracts, is associated
with tumor of the cord. Retroperitoneal
and mediastinal tumors, particularly
aneurysms, &~d leulremic and lymphoblasto
matous infiltrations of the cord, prOVide
pitfalls when short-cuts in the examination
are attempted. Sometime s edema of the
lower extremities is so prominent a fea
ture that cardiac or renal insufficiency
is di agno sed.

Repeated examinations may be neces
sary in order to E}. stablish a d..iagnosis.
Occasionally ez:plorn,toTY lwninectom~T is
advisable, ~~rticularly if progressive
invol vement of the corel ma1~e s furth~ r
delay perilous. However, exploration
wi thout definite 5_!".Cl.ication of the correct
level of disturbance is almost certain to
resul t in dis appointment.

~•·';1

1
tj
,'/-;
.j
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I

"j-,-.: 'r
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!!ypertrophic p?ch;ymeningitjs is
among the v8Xious eli ser~.ses enc01..mtered
tl:at ~ be difficult to di stingu.i sh from
tumor. In this disease, the dura becomes
thickened, usually il1 the cervical regi on;
by pinching off the nerve roots, it causes
pain, ~trophy, and sepsory disturbances
of the arms, and by co~pressing the cord,
it causes impairirlent of function below.

Meningomyelitis may remain'localized.
There is often a histor;y of antecedent
trauma or infection. As a rule, tile
examinati on does no t di sclo se a Brown--_.- -- -----
Se~lard syndrome; the upper level of
nnesthesia is usuall~T indistinct, and all
qualities of sensation ar~ equally af
fected, possibly because the inflammation
penetrates the cord.

Note: Cervical rib complicntion in ou..r
case.

Ref. A.
Approach.

Laminectomy can be performed by
seve:cal different methods. Mechanical
removal of the slJine nnd. lammae is notJ. __

so important as close observat10n of the
tissue removed. The texture of the re------
moved bone sho1J~d be carefully scrutinized
for evidence of any chnnges, eitl~r of
absorption or of overgrowth. Then the
epidural space reCluires a cri tical survey
for signs of neopl~stic or infla~~atory

changes. If the eA~loration h~s been
negative up to t:1i s point, then the dura
should be carefully examined for any
abnormf\,l it ie s of pl..ll sat i on. Absence of
pulsation means one of two conditions:
either the c03pression is above the lamin
ecto~- opening or the exposed dura lies
just over it. Gentle palpation of the
dura rules out the latter condition, and
if there are no signs of compression, the
laminectomy must be carried ceph~lad

until there is d,efini te pulsation of the
a.ura. During the operation, it must be'
kept in mind that r.~.ccurate 8,S the local i
zation has been, there is al wa~Ts d.anger
that the level of the abnormality, as
deternined before oper[,.tion, may be one
segment lower than the actual compres
sion of tre cord.

After it has been demonstroted that
the CRUse of compression is not extra
dural, and the pu.l sat t:ti['; du.ra 118.S be en
exposed, opernti on s~::ould proceed. by
1nc:lalng the dura. loT1;,,:i tlldinf:'.ll~ Should

181.

no cause of cOffinression be evident, and
the operator be cat a loss to explain
tbe absence of pathologic change, then a
silve~ probe or soft rubber catheter
should be gently inserted intradurally to
eliminate the possibility of an obstruc
tion either above or below. The cause--
of the compression may lie anteriorly to
the spinal cord and perhaps can be
exposed OlllY after the cord has been
rotated by means of the dentate ligament.

Lesions within the spinal cord. may
cause compression. The majority of these
lesions L'1.volves a dir,couraging prognosis
yet cysts have been evacuated, benign
tumors have been completely removed, and
recovery 118.S resul ted from the decorflpres
sion incidental to the laminectomy.

Complicating the preoperative patho
logic diagnosis of tumors of the spinal
cord are i~flaw~Btory lesions which
develop insidiously, and whicll simulate
such tumors so definitely that a differ
entiar-diagnosis can be made only at
operation. Pachymeningitis due to
tuberculosis, syphilis, or other chronic
inflammatory lesions may prove to be the
cause of compression. Chronic cystic
arachnoid.i ti s may be encountered when
the dura is opened. Varicosities of t~

meningeal vessels may simulate tumors,
although such a condition may be found
adjayen t 'to tumor s, making the ill agno si s
of varicosity possible only after the
presence of a tumor has definitely been
excluded.· The surgical and pathologic
~spects of compression of the spinal
cord are so closely interwoven that
until a complete examination of the
vertebr~e, meninges and cord ~qS been
carried out, the operation should not be
terminated nor the diagnosis completed.
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'TABLE 3.

Tissue Changes t;12,t Cnuse CO~1pressi()n

of the Spinal Cord (Non-Tr~umatic).

Note: Modified by 11S.

(Arch of vertebrae
(
(

Extrameningeal (
(
(Eody of vertebrae
(
(
(Intervertebral disk
(
(
(Extrad1Jral fat
(,
\
(
(SpiTl2,1 nerves
(
(
(Blood ve ssel s

(Ext l'adura1
Meningeal (

(
(
( Intraclural

(Cord
(
(

Medullary (
(
(Intramedullary

(F~pertrophic osteitis
(Giant cell tumor
(Osteoma
( C110ndroma

(Carcinoma, metastatic
(Osteo~enic TTh~or (Benign, Malignant)
(Giant-cell tumor

~Chondroma (Benign, malignant)

(lipoma
~1ymphosarcoma (Hodgkin1s, Leukemia)
(Fibrosarcom~, metastatic
(Hypernephroma, metastatic

,;

d~eurofibroma

(Hemangioma
(Hemangioendothelioma (Hemangioblastoma)

(Tuberculoma
(Fibroma
(Pachymeningitis

(Endothelioma (Leptomeningioma)
(Hemangioma
(Neurofibroma
(Cystic arachnoiditis
(Vari co si t;y 0 f ve sse1 s

(Fibroma
(Glioma
'A .\ ngloma
(Endothelioma

(Cysts, including syringomyelia
(Abscesses
(Malignant metastatic growths

gEFERENCES:
A. Spinnl Cord Con;~~ession, Craig, W. McK., A.3. of Surg. (New Series) XII,

303 (May) 1931.

The SJrndrome of Cornpression nf 111e .§.pinal Cord. IVol h1Cill, ~J. TN., N'ort}nvest
Med. Jan. 1926.

The DiRf:r,nosi~:J of Tumors Invo1ying the ~pinal COl~d, 1'-:01 tmnn, E.rl., J.A. ~\LA.

9~:1393 (Nov. 3) 1931.
Some of the ClinicP.1 Manifestations of Tumors of the Spinc"~l COl~d, \;cl tG?11 ,H. '\\". ,

- - ------,---- -- --~17 --- --- - ...:..---- ---
Colo. rJed., Jan. l~.c:.o ..
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1 II.CA.SE REPORT

InTRADURAL EXTRAl:fEDULLARY
NEUROFIBROMA (MENINGIOMA ?) OF
CERVICAL CORD.

The case is that of a white female,
~8 years of age, admitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 8-11-31 and discharged
8-16-31 (5 days); readmitted 11-15-31
and died 12-21-31 (38 days). Total stay 
43 days.

4 years ago Pain
1927 (About) - Patient noticed very

severe pain in the left suprascapular
region and as far down as the tip of the
acromion process. The pain vas severe. To
be able to sleep p~tient first used
aspirin, then veronal, and for the l~lst

three years amytal. Accompanying this
pain, there was a tingling of the first
and seconu fingers of the left hand and a
purplish color and coldness of the left
arm. Sometime later the two fingers
began to feel stiff and numb. Later the
stiffness and numbness spread to the
third finger and distal second phalanges
of the fourth and fifth fingers. There
was an area about the size of a dollar in
the palm of the hand which 'was numb and
had a cold feeling. These above s~!~ptoms

last~d for about two years (until 1929).
Patient was quite well until about Jan.
1931.

Weakness -left ~,
1- -31 - The symptoms again retuli1ed

and became nmch more severe. Patient
has had trouble in shuffling cards with
her left hand, picking up objects, and
turning pages of a book. Each morning
patient has had to go through a limbering
up process to get rid of soreness in the
neck and stiffness of fingers, usually
taking about two hours.

Weakness - right arm
4- -31 - Patient notices some sagging

of the left shoulder and arm. The right
arm has been weaker. No position of tho
left arm relieved the pain. Patient
held her head to the left, holding it

. quite stiff. This process seemed to
'>:;:. relieve the pain to some extent.

Fallon icc with
vertebral column about
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three weeks before the fi r st s:~7ffiptoms

appeared. Bone cyst of the mandiole
removed four years ago.

Sensory changes
7-17-31 - Dispensary. Neurological

exmnillation - left pupil larger than
right. Reflexes - Biceps, right and
~eft 2+; triceps, normal; supinator,
norwal; upper ,middle, and lower
abdominal, norrnal; cremaster, normal;
knee and ankle jerl::s, normal; Babinski,
Chaddock, Oppep11eim, and Gordon, nonl~l.

Sensibility - paresthesia of left
thumb and second finger and index finger
up to the wrist. Findings are only
subjective, but probably definite.

:Conclusion: Negative neurologically
'except slight sensory changes in the ulna
and radial, (peripheral nerve distri
bution) •

·Cervical ribs, arthritis
7-21-31 - Dispensary. X-ray of

lower cervical spine - there is marked
elongation of both transverse processes
of the 7th cervical vertebra constituting
practically a bilateral cervical rib in
this region. There is marked hyper
trophic change about the transverse
articulation of all the cervical verte
brae. Conclusions: Bilateral cervical
ribs. HYPertrophic arthritis, cervical
spine.

In the Dispensary, patient was given
about fifteen ,treatments of arthritis
vaccine.

No tenderness
8-11-31 - Admitted to University.

Hospitals. P~ysical examination: Heart
R.P. 112/68 (both sides): pulse 90.
There is no tenderness on palpation or
percussion over the back.
Laboratory: Blood - Hb. 80%, wbe's
7,450, Pmn's 69%, L 27%, E 4%.

Operation
8-13-31 - Preoperative diagnosis 

bilateral cervical rib, most pronounced
s~rmptoms 011 the left side. Anesthesia
local infiltration. Procedure - through
a transverse incision about 2 em. in
length, the anterior scalemus muscle
vvas exposed and dissected. This exposed
the brachial ple~~s in the vertebral line
just medial to the cut 1iluscl e. The phre
nic was retracted laterally from t.he sur-
face of the muscle as it was cut..
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and temperature nOlTIal.
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1ipiodol - t~r

12-17-31 - Cisternal pQ~cture for
lipiodal injection done. Lipioda1
X-ray of cervical spine: Plates of the
lumbar spine fo llowing lipiodal injec
tion into the cisterna still show a
sInall WDount of lipiodal within the
cisterna itself. There is likewise an
accumulation in the upper part of the
spinal colUJill1 just above the level of
the second cervical vertebra. At the
level of the second cervical, there is
a rounded filling defect outlined by the
lipiodol which is quite characterittic
of a cord tumor. Plate taken about
three hours later shows but little change
in the position of the lipiodol,
practically none having passed dow1 the
spine. Conclusions: Lipiodol injection
of cisterna. Spinal cord tUIDor at lev'el
of second cervical vertebra. Te~pera

ture to 100.2. Pulse to 88.
12-18-31 - Complains of pain along

spine and Deck. Pyramidon gr. x'
Phenacetin gr. v. Morphine sulphate
gr. 1/4. X-ray - F1ates made 12-18-01
show practic2~113T the saLle findiuss in the
cervical region. The outline of the
b.1T110r is VGr3T nell ShO'\Tl1. There is a "I',7sry'
sLull amou:1t of lipiodol 8t t.118 on\.1. o:::~ t~le

spine indi cat ing thclt the 0 bs t.r;'lctio:1
i·s incompl ete. Urine 8:'::::':~T~:;latio!l 
negn.ti7c •

X-ray
11-20-31 - X-ray - slDlll: There is

some bridging of the sella and a local
ized hyperostosis in the left frontal
region. There is likewise a little
hyperostosis in the region of the vertex
of the skull. Conclusions: Bridging of
sella. Slight localized hyperostosis.

11-27-31 - The patient cor~lains of
. pain~ Luminal gr. 1-1/2, three times
daily. X-ray - Chest, Diaphragms,
mediastinum, heart and pleura are normal.
Lungs show no evidence of pathology.
Conclusions: Negative chest.

special
Temperature 99.
Patient bad no
Discharged.

No better - worse
--11-15-31 -Readmitted to University
Hospital$. Note on interval history:
The patient has not been relieved of her
symptoms. In fact, she states that they
are worse. The pain in the back of her
neck and left upper shoulder region is
very severe. In the interval she has been
taking arthritic vaccine treatments with
no particular relief.

Progreasive lesion
Neurological note: Patient began to

have pains in the upper cervical vertebrae,
three years ago, nhich has grown worse and
extended dO\7D both arms, most to the left.
The cranial nerves are negative except
for bilateral nystagmus. There is tender
ness in the upper cervical vertebrae on
percussion. Deep reflexes are markedly
increased; left lQ1ee and al~~le jerks were
increased more th~n the right; left
Babinski + ; right Babinski qQest~onablo;

definite redness in left leg; abdomi~al

reflexes are equal but decreased. Vibra
tory sense is decreased in the lower
extremities and probably position sonse.
Sensory examination was Ul1satisfactory
but there appears to bo a hyporasthenia in
the upper cervical nerve distribution.
Complained of dropping articles - probably
has asteriognosis ~ith some sensory
disturbances in the hands and arms, but
not certain. Impression: High cervical
cord pathology. Laboratory: Blood - Hb.
7~%, TIbc's 9,100, rbc1s 3,340,000, Pronts
66%, L 29%, M 3%, E 2%. Progress: Pat:Lent
complained of pain in the left side of the
neck. Sodium mfiyta1 gr. vii, sodium
arnyta1 gr. iii.

!:.ain
11-19-31 - Complains of a great deal of

pain in her shoulder. Luminal gr. 1-1/2,
three times daily. Sodi1.11ll an::wtal gr. v,
twice daily. X-ray - cervical spine:

. Bilateral cervical ribs are shown of
rather rudimentr.:.r;y character. Ho other
eVidenco of patholorSY could be rrl1de out.
Conclusions: Ne:':~ative cervical and uPl)or
dorsal spine. Bilateral cervical 1'i1)8.

u~1P1nal fluid - clear) colorless, pressure
/2{)0. cells 300 rbc I S I Hor:uchi nc~{';at i vo )

negative. Colloidal f;olll
100011000, ".1aassrma.nn negati vee Pul se

1 Pulse 90.
8-16-31

complaints.
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~ her. This pain was due to the turilor.
:1 Ethylene and &::':"8 inhalation Has used. A
j! vertical incision from the exterl1c'll
H occipital protuberance down to the fifth
"i .cervical vertebra in the midline.
'1 Findings - There 'Has a diffuse enlargement
~ of tho c6rd in the region of the second
1 vertebra. Its maxirrrun enle,rgement ap-
i; parently was at the second, but it also

extended up to the first and dovm to the'
third. This very tightly filled the dura.
The dura itself vras somewhat thickened in
this region. It seemed to be a soft tumor,
probably cystic, intramedullar;y tumor.
The tumor partially extruded itself from
the cord after the pial was opened.
Procedure - the muscles were dissected
free fm m the occiput and retracted
laterally. The first, second and third
vertebral arches were exposed. Trephine
openings were then rnade in the dura and
the inferior portion of the occipital bone
removed, removing a portion of the foramen
~um. The posterior arches and posterior
tubercle of the first cervical vertebra
were then removed and the spinous process
and arches of the second, or epistropheus.
The third spinous process was also removed
and also was opened the fourth. The dura
was then opened and what was thought to be
tumor (This later at postmortem proved to
be the compressed cord only.) 1~e ara
chnoid was opened after the dura had been
opened. There was no fluid in the region
of the tumor but a flow of fluid both
above and below in the area of the tumor.
There was pulsation above the turnor. As
we were about to explore the region of
the cord in which the tumor \~s lying,
the patient ceased to breathe. Her pulse
up to this time had been 75 and blood
pressure 150. The-wound was quickly
closed, the skin only be'l_ug closed, and
with the patient turned on her face, 2 cc
of 1 to 10,000 adrenalin was injected
into the heart. Artificial respiration
was given and after a period of about ten
minutes the pulse returned. In the mean
time) the patient's color was that of a
cadaver and there was no heart beat that
could be heard with the stethoscope. The
PUpils were partially dilated when
examined in the interval before her pulse
returned. When the pulse did return, the

.:blood pressure vrastaken to be 150, rate
~~"about 85. The patient di 0. not regain

,COnsciousness and was put in the Drinker
"lplrator. At 11:25 patient was put in
~Dr1nDr respira.tor. Was very cyanotic.
",.
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Pulse 78. 11:50 A.E. - pulse 108 and
of good quality. Respirations 24.
2:20 P.M. - pulse 100 and neaker.
Patient opened her eyes every few
seconds accompanied by muscular twi tch.... ~j,'::
ings of the face and neck. 4:00 P.M. 
temperature 103.6. Pu.1se 138 and irre
gular. 6 P.M. - patient expired.

Only a partial AUTOPSY was permitted
examination of the operative incision
and cord.

The body is that of a well-developed
and nell-nourished, white female, 38 .
years of age, measuring about ~62 cm.,
and weighing approximately 152 los.
There is no edema nor jaundice. There
is slight cyanosis of the finger-nails
and lips. There are no scars nor any
llBrks on the body. There is a recent
operative incision from the exter~al

occipital protuberance to the fifth
cervical ~ertebrae in the midline.
This is opened and the cord eA~osed. The
anterior nerve root and dentate liga
ment was isolated and ,cut in the region
of the second cervical vertebra and
irr~ediately half of the tumor slipped
out on the right side. There was a great
deal of blood that welled up in the in
cision but it seemed that this tumor
was antero-lateral in position and was
attached to the nerve roots or dura on
the right side. It was entirely free
except for a sITall slip-like attachn1ent.
The twnor itself was wedge-shaped,
measuring 5 cm. in its long diameter,
2 cm. in its transverse diameter, 1 em.
thick in its most lateral portion,
tapering dOTIn to a sharp edge in its
medial portion. A section of the cord
is taken. ~1e tumor is of very soft
consistencB and in one area (inspecting
from the o~ter surface) looks as if it
contains ,$ome blood and is of a cystic
nature. HoTIever, on cut section, it
seems very soft and the surfaces are
quite TIhite. and homogenous except for
a few small portions where it hemorrhaged,

Diagnoses:
1. Intradural extramedullary tLlillor

(neurofibroma or meningioma) of cervical
cord•

2. Respiratory failure (clinical).



~ .. III. CASE REPORT
1

INTBAllEDULLARY SPONGI'O:BLASTOMA
EULTIFORHE OF THE CERVICAL CORD.

The case is that of a hhite male,
17 years of age, admitted to the Uiliver
sity Hospitals 7-10-29 and died 7-15-29
( 5 days).

Past History: Usual diseases of child
hood. No serious illness or accidents
up to present. Frequent attacks of
tonsillitis. Fether had paralysis of
right ann (stroke).

Injury
4-25-29 - Patient TIas inmured in a

basketball game. Hurt neck and right
elbo;7. Injury on right elbow was
dressed.

Paresthesia
4-26-29 - Noticed numbness and ting

ling in fingers of right hand. Latter
,~s thought due to injured elbow.

Paralysis (right)
5-2-29 - Under observation at a local

clinic for the past week. vQring this
time, the right arm became paralyzed.

Numbness (left)
5-9-29 - Returned home and noticed

numbness of left hand. Patient is left
handed and he found himself LLDable to
hold a pen or pencil. Left arm did not
become paralyzed until two days before
admission to the Hospitals.

X-ray
5-12-29 - X-ray of cervical vertebra.

Fracture was thought to be present. This
was later changed to II stiff neck 'l • He
~as then taken to a chiropractor for a
series of treatments but with no improve
ment.

1-!i~~ht Pain
6-28-29 - Swelling on patient IS n':)ck.

~ould a\lal:en s evoral times at nig-pt.
(i7ote thi s. ) l.·loth er '.7ould massage nock
a=1d ho rlould sleep again. Throughout
this time the only pain.eA~erionces was

. ·In neck.

·~J.tr·11ft
',·'-1-19 - Difficulty in ,"alkin2~~ (right
'~::<lte). Kother bocarne concerned px:cl de-

~?.,-:: .~ -.. •
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cided that he should go to a hospital.

Left arm paralyzed
7-8-29 - Condition becoming progres

sively norse. Immediate hospitalization
advised. Left ann paralyzed.

Total J2,.aralysis
7-10-29 - Left his home and v7aS

brought to Hospital by automobile. Left
leg became paralyzed as TIell as right
ieg on way down. Did not complain of
'd:ifficult;)T in breathing Ul1til brought
into the institution. 7:20 P.M. - Rescue
~quad of fire department called.
·~haefer method of artificial respiration
was administered continuously. Oxygen
.given.

Cord Tumor
Neurological consulted ion: 11 P. M. 

Patient is conscious and clear mentally.
'Undergoing artificial respiration.
Can phonate wi th help or pressure on
chest. Total paralysis of all extremi
ties and chest muscles. Cranial nerves
are all nornal. If told to breathe, he
vrould use the sternocleidOIl18,stoids only.
Rapidly became cyanoticwhel1 artificial
respirations had stopped. Total
anesthesia,up to level of .fifth cranial
nerve dist ribut ion. Deep and abdominal
reflexes abolished. Bahil1ski + on right,
no response on left. Spinal fluid
shows clear, colorless fluid under very
low pressure which does not increase on
jugular compression. X-ray - of cervical
spine - negative. Diagnosis of spinal
cord tu~or about the level of the 4th or
5th cervical segment made. Laminectomy
advised.

Laminectomy
Operation done without an anesthetic

as he experienced no pain. Laminectomy
extending from 1st to 5th vertebrae ~as

done and the cord exposed. About cutting
the dura, the tumor bulged into the
operative field and appears to be com
posed of very soft and friable tissue,
resembling a glioma. Artificial
respiration \~ras necessary throughout
the entire procedure. Patient survived
the operation wi thout difficul t;;;" but
artificial respiration was c~)ntinued

in order to keep him alive.

Paralyzed
7-11-29 - Lal)or[-:.tory: Urin8 - s1)c)cific.
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gitus
7-15-29 - l.~uch ~·JOr se. Pulse hard1 y

perceptible. Unconscious. Artificial
respiration continu~d. ~radually groving

"rn • d t 1 r::r- A OK\'10 r s e. ~xp1 r G a : .) .) . II!.

Ernesi s
7-14-29 - Air hunger. Condition

slightly wors~. Nauseated. Almost
continual emesis. Color poor. Dozes at
intervals. Still responds to questions.
In~ontinent. Developing progressive
edema of lungs~ Not getting enough air.
Temperature rising to 104 ~~ain. Blood
pressure on right leg approxima,tely 100
systolic. Vomiting has become definitely
projectile in character ~ith considerable
blood. Oxygen given. Irrational at
times. Pulse shallow. Refuses fluids.

Death took place after 134 hours ~nd

35 minutos 01'- continuous c:~.rtificiD.l
:; respiration done by the }I'iro Departm;.::nt
s(~i~8quad and studont volunteers from tho
"""~Va1Y.r.1t1 of Uinnesota.

.'"
",',

Bed Sores
7-13-29 - Temperature rose to 105 (R)~

Rubber drain removed, no drainage.
Catheterized, 500 c. c· urine obtained.
InvolUl1tary bowel movements. Seems
quit e responsive and cheerful. Developed
a bed sore on back. Thinks there is some

, feeling in shoulders and legs. Conrrort
able. Reddened area on end of spine.
Given caffeine sodium benzoate gr. 7-1/2,
Oxygen, Tincture digitalis 2 c.c.

1gravity 1.018, nogative. Blood - Hb. 90%, Autopsy
~ rbcls 4,850,000, :7bc 1s 16,650, P 86%, The body is that of a fairly weIl-

L 14%. 9 :30 A. H. - neurological findings developed and fairly nell-nourished,
') axe the s arne except that now he talks a whi te 3Touth measuring 178 cm. in length

little easier and the right knoe jerk is '?-nd. weigh5_ng approximately 160 Ibs. Rigor
~~ present. Fluids forced. Pulse 84. is present. Hypostasis is purplish and
] Catheterized, 250 c. c. urine obtained. posterior. The entire body surD:lce has
. Adrenalin 1 e.e. (H). ContinuoD-s a peculiar bluish-red discoloration.

Schaefer artificial respiration. °AJTgenThis is patchy over the anterior chest
tacl~ used. 3:55 A.M. - catheterized, wall. A slight edema of the chest wall
400 c.e. urine obtained. Very cyanotic and is present. Oyanosis is generalized.
distres?ed. Later was relieved. Artifi- . No jaundice. lJegative pupils. There is
cial respir~tion continued today ~ith good a gaping operative wound in the posterior
results. cervical region.

7-12-29 - Condition same. Pulse 72 The subcutaneous fat over the anterior
and strong. Takes fluids poorly. No abdominal wall is moderate in amount.
feeling in arms or legs. Seems some\7hat No excess Peri toneal fluid. The AppendiX
better. Involuntary. Temperature norwRl. '. is negative.
Pulse 70. The diaphragm is at the third inter-

space on the right, fourth rib on left.
There are few hemorrhages in the Pleural
Cavities. The'Pericardial Sac is normal.

The Heart weighs 250 grams. The sur
face is smooth. The rnuscle shows slig..l1t
softening and cloudiness. The valves,
mural' endo cardium, and co ronar;)T art erie s
are negative. There are a few reddish
yellow plaques at the base of the mitral
valve, mitral leaflet of the aortic
valve, and Root of the Aorta. The
balance of the aorta is negati vee

The Right Lung weighs 530 grams, Left
460 grams. :Both show small patches of
emphysema and a few hemorrhages. The
lower lobes are relatively airless.
On section, deep congestion and moderate
edema is seen. There is suggestive be
ginning consolidation of pne~monia. The
bronchi are congested, hemorrhagic, 2nd
contain IffilCUS.

~1e Spleen weighs 100 grams. The cap
sule is slate-colored. On section, tile
pulp is dark red and soft.

The Liver weighs 1750 t-;rmns. The Sll.l~

face is smooth. On section, slight
cloudy swelling is seen.

The Gall-Bladder, Pancreas and Adrenals
are normal.

The Gastro-Intestinal Tra.ct shoris
slight gaseous di stension of t1J.8 stC'J:rl\.~.}:.

.,.", 'tl -~. d - .~' J '-:-,- """~l"C'.0aCll 01 ·_18 lU ne;\,' s ';r8l~,f~ .- ::,-' ::..~.;. c. ,'0.

1 .I..... ,- '"1·!"" -....... '""1 ,...~ j,.... ·...,.1 ..".-;, ....The C2,pSU es Sl,Ylp 8clSl ~. ~",OJ._L::.._. ,-,. C'\,''-~c'

surfaces. On sect.ion, sli.o.'l:t s0::.~t.enin{:

lOp, <::"".'-=:'.'1. T:18 1,nl,T'c:.p, ...".(' sli.,--";-t,"ly d.~l.."ted
__ '"-I "- '- .1 .l .L~ "-' • ,-... \.. • .l. ' \.... - .-:- :...... ..... l ..... __ ~ w -

and [1. feri hOOIl1l'l'baccs ;}.ye pl·ese~lt. 'lillo:..'

ureters aro not dilated.
TI10 Bladder is distended ~it~ urine •
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The External Genitalia are norrral.
~e Aorta sho~s a few yellowish plaoues

in the lumbar portion.
The L~1 Nodes at the hilum are

'~ slightly enlarged.
'1
~l The Cervical Cord is removed and an
'~

'~f intramedullary soft hemorrhagic tunor
'~ about 2.5 em. in diameter is f01l.J."'1d·-:at
.,~ the 3rd and 4th levels. It distends the
ti cord at this point. Sections show

spongioblastoma lnultiforme.

1 Diagno se s :
1. Spongioblastoma multiforme.
2. Respirato~T paralysis.
3. Decubitus ulceration.
4~: Pulmonary congestion and ecle::ila.
5. Acute bronchopneumonia.
6. Operation wound.
7. Hemorrhages and abrasions.

~v. COMMENT ON CASE h

Siz8
The size of tho gro~th varies within

wide limits (largest in cervical and
caudal regions). \TI1cn it extends
beyond the spinal canal, it maya SSlliJ1G
an irregular shape. COlw10nly, the
groryths are 20 to 35 mn. in length,
from 10 to 20 rum. in the broadest
axis, and 10 to 15 rom. in the flattened
portion. Gro,'rths measuring from 20 em.
to the entire length of the spinal canal
have been reported. Tmnors are usually
dull grayish-v~1ite, at times necrotic,
cystic, and hemorrhagic. Theyare
usually a~herent to the dura and this
piece should always be removed.
Nerve roots may also be included. With
the exception of the dura, the twtior
does not filtrate sUJ;'rounding structures
although it may be difficult to separate
from the spinal cord.

Cervical
Leptomengiornas in the cervical region

have many interesting features. Large
specimens i,BY extend from the foramen
wagnum into the 81m.ll and involve the
last four cranial nerves and medulla.
Postoperative deaths due to edeD~ ¢high)
have been described. When the level
of the tumor causes spastic paralysis
of the arms, pendiculation or yawning
accompanied by the movef.1ent of the arms
is seeh. Differences in the size of
the pupils has been observed. FaIst
locali zing signs :rna;)' ari se from high
growths (lower extremi ty involvi31;1211 t).
Pain is the first and ma.y be for a lon~

~ ,-

time the only SJli~to~. As a general

Structure
The cellular structure shows flattened

t~yPes with cor~ression 8nd elongation
(tendency toward spindle-cell form),
palisading, sometimes alveolar arrange
ment. Nuclei are small and altered
by the compression. Occas ional giant
cells and mitoses are seen (mitoses in
our case). The stroma varies with the

:19'activity of the growth and fibroglia
can be demonstrated by special stains.
There is a remarkable tendency to
hyaline change and whorl forrnation.
Calcareus degeneration is seen in the
majority of the older tumors (sand
bod~es). Although the origin of these
turDors is in doubt, most people today
follow Malloryt s lead in ascribing their
origin to arachnoid cells.

Location
Level incidence of all spinal-cord

tumors is cervical 20%, dorsal 52%,
lumbo-sacral and caudal 28%. Sixty
meningiomas showed the following distri
bution: Cervical 13%, dorsal, -63%, lumbo
sacral and caudal 23%. As to the position
in the spinal canal anterior (2 - 7%),
antero-1ateral (11 - 19%), posterior
(12 - 37%), postero-Iateral (37 - 67%).
The high and the low figures represent the
extremes reported by different observers
in a series 'of 140 tmnors (57 in one and
83 in the other).

Ref.E. Spinal cord tumors according to
Schlesinger make up z{o of all new growths.
Females usually predominate, 2 to 1. In
another series fernales constituted 70%. It
is rather difficult to fix the age appear
ance of these new growths as they aro fre
quently present for years before diagnosis
or treatment. 0-10 (0), 10-21 (1),
20-30 (5), 30-40 (18), 40-50 (11), 50-60
(19), 60-70 (5), 70-80 (0), not stated
(1).

Cause
In 60 cases, trauma proceded appearance

of tumor in only 3. In only 1 was the
blow at the same level. In the course of
a laminectomy for cord tumor, chronic
inflammation may be encountered. It is

,poe.iole that some of theso growths arise
:'em an 1hflamm.qtory basis.



ftJle, no bladder disturbances are :r.oted
in cervical lesions. Block of' the spinal
fluidoay or L~Y not be present. ,Lipiodal
is frequently the TJethod of clinching the

~ diagnosis and locating the growth.
:-j

~ h"eatment
; LeptomeningioI:lB.s lend themselves readi ly
~ to renoval. As a general rule, the tLtOorS
!do not display everr local signs of L~lig-

nancy. Nerve ro ot s r:1aY have to be sac'ri-
'; ficed. In 31 patients at the Mayo Clinic,

the inrnediate operative mortality was 10%
(usually in advanced cases). Degree of
restoration of function depends all

several features. In early cases, return
is usually rapid and conplete. Even in
cases vrlth paralysis of one years duration,
sane return LBy be expected. Sonetines
the effect is imr.1ediate and it has been
knOffi1 to occur after as long an interval
as 18 Gonths. Vesical and rectal cOj1trol
usually cone first (if they have been
iopaired). next Luscular power and finally
sensation (usually inconplete).

Ir:rpre ss ion:
Our case resembled the cellular type

, (spindle-cell) ~ith little degeneration
in the section examined. Pennington
suggests that some of these growths may
be solitar,y, perineural fibromas (single
form and not generalized type seen in von
Recklinghausen. This was considered in
the present case but apparently it is
better to classify it with the mBningiomas.
The unfortunate location of the tun10r
made the outlook bad. Host interesting
is the presence of cervical ribs which was
thought to account for the symptomatology
(but did not). Cervical ribs as far as
symptoms are concerned are still a de
batable chapter. As a general rule,
although present throughout life, symptoms
do not appear until late. Only favorable
cases find their way into the literature~

.As the result of a large number of x-ray
examinations of the chest, cervical ribs
must be seen with increasing frequency.
It would be interesting to study these
cases and find the actual number giving
Symptoms.

v. COMl:iENT ON CASE I I .

""f. Ref. F. Case II was a typical
T>tponj1oblastoma. multiforme of the cord.

tnunedullary tumors have been recentl~'

1...4 by Kernohan, Woltman, ano. Adson.
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Material
Fifty-ono cases in which' su£ficient

material was removed for exa~mination.

Excluding caudal tumors, intramedullary
turnors are more cornmon in males. Aver
age duration of s~ilptoms 5 years (con
siderably longer than any other group).
It is often irL1possible to prGdict the
position of the growth privr to or
during operation. Dissociated, waistcoat
type of sensorY' disturbance and marked
dffference in levels of various sensory
disturbances suggest intramedullary
tumor. In the present series, lower
motor neuron involvement was found in
40%, root pain 48% (less cornmon than
others), spinal pain 72% (more COL¥non 
note our case), tract pains 6% (about
the same).

Classificat ion
In only a few could the tumor be re

moved completely. .Spli tting the cord
and uartial removal resulted in relief

.J-

in many. There were 91 t~mors of this
type but in only 51 could a histological
examination be rnade. In the other 40,
decompression was done. A satisfactory
classification does not exist in the
literature and is hot reviewed. An
atterrvt is made in the present study to
group them after the Bailey, C~shing

method. Results are: 1. Ependymomas
(21) with three sub-types (6 - 8 - 7).
The incidence of 42% is much more than

/

similar tUll10rs in the brain. The third
type resembles a neuro-epithelioma.
2. Spongioblastowa (7), less common
than brain tumors. All of this group,
w~re the mixed t;ype and classified wit h
difficulty. 3. Unipolar spongioblasto
ma (2). 4. Spongioblastoma multiforme
(4). Al thOl1gh these tumors Inake up
one-third of all brain tLuilors, they
are uncommon in the cord but DRy be
reported under different n2~les in the
literature. Our case is an example of
this tyPe. 5-:-Astroblastoma (2).
6. Oligodengroglioma (2).
7. liIedulloblastorra (4) - with rennrk
able tendency to differentiate.
8. GanglioneuroDB (1). 9. Hemangio
blastoma (4). 10. Fibroblastoma (1).
11. Lipoma (1). 12. Tuborculoma (1),
solitary type nith lat8r development
of generalizod tuberculosis.

Discussion
Syringomyolia Vias 100]:::::80. for in
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Most deaths occurred in patients with
inoperable or irremovable tumors.

Extramedullary 55 51 4 7Efj-
25 6S .Conus and cauda 12 9 3

extradural 20 19 1 5 6S

intramedullary 13 11 2 15: ~j~ 1
-.Total 100 90 10 10 % I

Older mo.rtality figures were very
high. Z0 Kohlisch in a collection of
cases from 1896-1905 gave an operative
mortali ty of 46%. Harte of same period

\ 47%. llSammelreferat of Stiudby - 44%;
Krause, 37%; DeMartel, 45%.

Recent years much smaller:
Frazier - 14 cases, 1 death.
Adson - 14% mortality.

Op. Mort.
~

Recov- Died
ered

No.

Mortality in 100 operations for
verified spinal cord tumors.

VI.. END HESULTS-
Ref. G. and H.

f'l.l cords which were later removed. It Prognosis after operation vlill depend
i.5 found in 5... .kl attempt was ma.de to upon whether tumor is removed, partly
~QOrrelate the duration of symptoms with removed, or irremovable, and upon the
~.. the type of growth but thi s did not stage of disease in i,1hi ch patie:i.1ts are
{prove helpful, \n th the exception of the operated upo:n. A patient rd th an irre-
i spongioblastoma mul tiforme \/hich had a movable growth will have some relief
Ldefinitely shorter history (see our casG)-. following operation "but sooner or later

The longest history was found in the symptoms will "be aggravated.
ependyr~mas, while the medulloblastomas A patient vdth a removable tumor
contrary to the findings in tho brai n did usually comes to operation before com-
not have short history. There were many pression of cord has been of such long

,cases in ID1ich the differentiation was duration, and there is an excellent
made wi th difficulty due to the complexity' chance for recovery to be complete or
of the tumors (exception - astroblastomas, almost complete. The longes~ period of
astrocytomas and oligodendrogliomas). spinal tumor .symptoms before operation"
The authors suggest that in spite of the followed ~ complete recQvery, was 3
soall series that an attempted classifica- years; but -in the majority of instances,
tion of cord turnors after the 13ailey·- i twas from 1 to 2 years._ Thus, of the
Cushing nethod seems feasible. patients from whom extra~medullary

turnors were removed, followed by complete
recovery, 6% gave a history dating back
3 years, 9% less than 1 year, 85% from
1 to 2 years.

In extradural tumors that can be
completely removed, the outlook for
recovery is just as good as in intra
dural growths, although there may be
recurrence of the diseRse after a
number of years.

Abetter "idea can be gained of outlook
for recovery if one considers duration
of paralysis. A spastic paralysis of
one or both lower limbs, even of many
months duration, can be completely re
liev.ed in ,.'::',':. a few weeks or months.

\

If spastic paraplegia has lasted more
than 2 years however, complete recovery
is rare and a considerable spasticity is
apt to rernain. In flaccid paralysis
as result of long stand.ing tumor chance
of improvement is small.

Root pain due to direct pressure
of tmnor on root usually disappears at
once after operation. Occasionally
because of neuri ti s, roo t pain ;.'7ill
persi st for weeks or months I so author
generally divides root at operation.

Immediate and Final Results

Total number patients
Tumcr completely removed
Tumor partially removed
Tumors irremovable

100
78
10
12

- 78c;bI
10' (;t'

- /0

1, (~

- 2/0
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On Leptomeningioma.s (Endotheliomas) Qf th.e Spinal Cor<i.
Learmonth, J.R. Brit. J. of Surge XIV, 397, 1927.

Intramedullary ~~ors (~pongioblastomamUltiforme).
Kernahan, J.W., ~oltman, H.IT., and Adson, A.W.,
Arch. of Neuro. and Psych. 25, 679 (April) 1931.

Tumors of Spinal Cord.
Elsberg, C•.A., Paul E. Hueber, 1925.

~rgery of Spine_ and Spinal Cord. <

Frazier, C. H., and Allen, A. R.,
D. Appleton & Co. 1918.
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